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Anna NASIŁOWSKA
Female Identity in the 20th C entury Polish Poetry:
Between Androgyny and Essentialism.1

A lthough discussing fem ale identity in poetry necessarily involves theory, the
m ain aim of th is essay is to propose fresh readings an d new in te rp retatio n s of
literary texts. T he achievem ents of 20th century fem inism range from new reflec
tions on gender and developm ents in psychoanalytical theory to a denouncem ent
of the p atriarchal order that results in a phallocentric dom inance of one gender in
language. One cannot speak, however, of a unitary approach: the very the notion of
fem ale identity as such is som etim es questioned - b oth by fem inist th ought an d by
postm odern philosophy - of the subject w hich rejects the idea of a fixed, essentialist
Self. D istinguishing a “fem ale id en tity ” could th u s be seen as an elem ent of gender
politics.2 D oubts regarding fem ale identity resurface also in th e psychoanalytical
tradition, especially in its L acanian incarnation th a t assum es the existence of one
(male) identity in the Symbolic order and perceives “w om anhood” as a “lack.”3This
approach, re-interpreted and adapted by Julia Kristeva, is not necessarily misogynist.
I will treat the existing body of fem inist texts as a point of reference offering
several theories of identities, as to speak of a single “id en tity ” w ould be norm a
tive and restrictive in itself, possibly also contradictory to th e in tern al logic of
self-definition inscribed in the discussed literary texts. F em inism em braces varied
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T he following essay expands on the presentation given at the 32th TheoreticalL iterary C onference organized by U niw ersytet Jagieloński and In stitute of L iterary
Research in Janowice, Septem ber 2003.
J. B utler Gender trouble. Feminism and Subversion o f Identity, L ondon, New York 1990.
P. Dybel „Refleksje wokół diagram u różnicy seksualnej Jacquesa L acana.” [Reflecting
on L acan’s diagram of sexual difference] Krytyka feministyczna. Siostra teorii i historii
literatury. G. Borkowska, L. Sikorska (eds.) W arszawa, 2000. 30-42.
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theoretical concepts of wom anhood: from the one th a t posits it as a heterogeneous
elem ent in constant m otion, as a “h ap p e n in g ” identity, not always present and
never finalized that em erges from K risteva’s w riting4 to the uto p ian écriture feminine
inspired by H él ne Cixous.5 T he latter also posits the need to view the fem ale voice
as revolutionary and transgressive, one th at establishes its own order an d subverts
heterosexual dom inance. I do not aim to present the full range of theoretical w riting
on female identity in an article as short as this. Instead, I w ould like to designate
w ith in it a possibly broad field of differences or, perhaps even, contradictions, w hich
is also w hat dictated m y choice of literary texts th a t exem plify certain extrem es or
verbalize the problem and present its internal tensions.

Iłłakowiczówna the poet

4
5

J. Bator „Julia Kristeva - kobieta i sym boliczna rew olucja.” [Julia Kristeva - wom an
and sym bolica revolution] Teksty Drugie. 2000 Vol. 6.
The Laugh o f the Medusa. C ixous also believed th at breaking the dom inance is tied
also to the avant-garde literary practice and in this sp irit interp reted the w riting
of G enet and Joyce. See also: H. C ixous Prénoms du personne, Paris 1974; H. Cixous
Entre l’Ecriture Des Femmes, Paris 1986; T. M oi Hél ne Cixous: A n Imaginary Utopia, w:
Sexual/Textual Politics, Feminist Literary Theory, L ondon and New York 1987. 102-125.
T he vast m ajority of Polish nouns are gendered: E nglish “poet” translates thus
to Polish as both “poetka” (fem. sg. nom.) or “poeta” (masc. sg. nom.); introducing
Illakiewiczówna in the opening paragraph (“she was or is first and forem ost a poet”)
N asilkowska uses the female form “była ... poetką.” [fem. sg. instrum.] For future
reference it will be im p o rtan t to m ention th a t also the poet’s surnam e is gendered
w ith the fem. ending “-ówna,” a practice com m on in her day. (AW)
A. Stern „Poezja m łodych.” Głód jednoznaczności i inne szkice, W arszawa 1972.139.
(ZN) Stern uses the female form [„poetek” pl. genitive ] in the first sentence, and in
the second p art he speaks of “w om en-poets” [“-poetów” masc.,pl., genitive]. In Polish:
„Kraj nasz m a szczęście do poetek. [...] Kraj nasz ma szczęście również do kobietpoetów, takich jak M aria Pawlikowska, K azim iera Iłłakowiczówna i in n e.” (AW)
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W ho was Iłłakowiczówna? In th e m inds of her readers she was or is first and
forem ost a poet. But there were other determ inants of her existence and fate, and
her textual auto-creations include areas of non-identity that need to be talked about.
Even m y opening claim - th a t she “was a p oet” [“poetka”,fem. sg.]6 - m ust be taken
w ith reservation. A natol Stern, for instance, referencing Iłłakowiczówna in one of
his critical essays, referred to her using the m ale form of “poet.” Stern says: “Our
country has been fortunate w ith poets [fem. pl.]. T his goes as far back as to U rszula
K ochanow ska... .O ur country has also been fortunate w ith poets [male.pl.] th a t were
female, such as M aria Pawlikowska, Kazimiera Iłłakowiczównam and others”7- Stern
proceeds to discuss a volum e of poetry by another author, forgotten today, w hom he
believes to deserve a place in our memory. M any years later M ichał G łowiński used
a sim ilar critical concept referring to the w ork of W isława Szymborska on the day
she was aw arded honorary doctorate by A dam M ickiewicz U niversity in Poznań.
G łowiński also felt the need to com m ent on his decision to use the m asculine:

C z e s ła w M iło s z and th e Polish S ch o o l o f P o e try
I am doing this because our language endow ed the m ale form w ith the privilege o f general
ity. U sing the fem inine to say th at she is a “great poet” [poetka, fem. sg.] I w ould suggest,
despite m y intentions, th a t she is superior among female poets and such restriction would
be very m uch out of place here. “Poeta” [masc. sg.] describes everyone devoted to creating
poetry, regardless of gender and it is, thus, universal.8

Both Stern and G łowiński use the m asculine as a com plim ent whose w ording is one
of the loci communes of literary criticism , a p opular device used to show appreciation..
Reading Iłłakowiczówna’s early w riting, one discovers th at the hesitation regard
ing her status as a “poetka” or “poeta” was inscribed in her first poetic attem pts. Her
fist volum e, Ikarowe loty [Icarian Flights] was publish ed in 1912 in Cracow under
the nam e I.K. Iłłakowicz [devoid of the fem. ending]. A year later she found herself
in a guest house in Zakopane w here, as a result of her recent literary success, she
was seated at th e table next to Stefan Ż erom ski whose work she passionately read.
N oticing a young person Ż erom ski started a sm all talk asking in itially about “skies
and bobsleighs.” As none of the topics worked, the com pany at the table h in te d that
the young lady wrote and even published literature.
“So, are you by any chance related to ...” he asked hesitantly.
“Yes, yes” I in te rru p ted knowing w hat was com ing and said “Actually, not
related. I wrote those poem s myself.”
T he face of m y great neighbor w ent dark, slowly turn in g to stone, his eyes lost
interest
and kindness.
”D ear G od” he said flatly „I.K.Iłłakowicz is a wom an!”
He tu rn ed away and never looked at me again.9

Iłłakiew iczów na never com m ented on th is anecdote. She referenced it again only
once, in passing and ironically: “Since I h ad the same nam e as the ‘young, incredibly
gifted Iłłakow icz,’ I becam e the center of atten tio n .”10
In defense of Stefan Ż erom ski, who was unab le to cope gracefully w ith the
social confusion, one should add th a t indeed from th e poem s collected in Ikarowe
loty th e re em erges a m ale persona of the “young, in cred ib ly gifted Iłłakow icz.”
N in e of th e poem s use past tense verb form s in d icatin g a m ale speaker, seven
poem s use fem ale form s. T he rem ain in g ones (co n stitu tin g a m ajority) can be
in te rp re te d bo th ways: some echoing poem s by m ale authors, an d others - those
trad itio n ally attrib u te d to th e fem ale utterance - are exem plified by lu llab y or
folk-inspired fairy-tale.
T he construction of the book seems to im ply that the male forms will prevail while
the female rem ain a lyrical role, a series of poetic incarnations of the “unbelievably
sensitive Iłłakow icz.” It opens w ith a series of program lyrics, or a Weltanschauung
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In: „Radość czytania Szym borskiej.” Wybór szkiców krytycznych red. S. Balbus, D.
W ojda (eds.) Kraków 1996. 46.
K. Illakowiczówna Trazymeński zając, Kraków 1968. 89.
K. Illakowiczówna O muzyce i Szymanowskim, w: Wspomnienia i reportaże. W arszawa
1997. 179.
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declaration. Such is the message of the title poem , “Ikarowe loty” [Icarian Flights]
proclaim ing a liberation of th e h um an spirit, a will to power, and a cult of heroism .
A nd so m y life is laughing at me today:
I thought th at I w ould fall, broken down by yearning
T h at I will be dragging m y shattered w ings through d u st11

M asculine verb form s („bom sądził” i „będę wlókł) are used for the first tim e in the
fo u rth stanza of the five b u t from the very begin n in g the poem exhibits features
tie d to the m ale cu ltu ral p attern th a t could be in te rp re ted as signaling m asculinity,
as well as clear literary rem iniscences of L eopold S taff’s w ill of pow er from Sny
o potędze [D ream s of Power] (1901) and M ickiew icz’s “Ode to Youth.” T h e latter
echoes even m ore loudly in th e second poem of th e volum e, “B unt m łodości” [Re
b ellio n of the Youth] an d lyrics th a t follow fu rth e r add to th e co n stru cted image
of th e speaking subject who declares the end of m elancholy an d praises rebellion,
tran sfo rm ing into Icarus, P ilgrim and Samson, someone feeling a strong b o n d w ith
th e ir g eneration an d ready to m eet th e dem ands of heroism , in clu d in g a possible
p a rticip a tio n in the p atrio tic goals. Such a d eclaration on th e eve of th e G reat W ar
seem ed very timely. T he sense of com m unity is expressed th ro u g h the repetitive use
of th e p lu ral “w e” and certain ly im plies a collective w illingness to fight: in other
w ords, m ilita ry preparedness. At th e sam e tim e, th e speaker is very m u ch aware
of th e sp iritu a l dilem m as of th e recent past, w hich in tu rn are associated w ith the
fem ale w ord “soul.” T he lyrical tension is born betw een th e soul whose w eakness
needs to be overcome and the sp irit, declarations of power, an d th e w illingness
to act in th e real w orld. Poem s such as these foreshadow ed, in a way, th e activism
an d v itality of the S kam ander group. T o rtu red w om bs, angels, graves, funerals
an d souls are all p a rt of the sym bolic inheritan ce, re-evaluated w ith the th o u g h t of
a b rig h ter, heroic future. It is not u n til the seventh poem in th e volum e, “Tęsknota
do życia” [A L onging for Life] th a t th e fem inine form s appear, b u t th e verse itself
is stylized into a fairy-tale. Its speaker is a “shadow of a p rin cess” who, “clad in
stolen rad ia n ce” and suspended betw een life and illusion, dream s th e dream of
a soul. T he dream , too, ends w ith a victory of life.
T h is is followed by a them atically linked series centered aro u n d the confession
of a lover. H e awaits death in the arm s of his belowed („Półsen” [Half-asleep]),
dream s of the dead („U m arła panienka ukazuje się spoczyw ającem u” [“D ead Girl
A ppears to the D ream er]), yearns, sings to a rose, and becom es a poor prince. Here,
however, following a few clearly distinct poem s, retu rn s th e fairy-tale character: in
the song of the orphan, in the lam ent of th e sick and the cycle in w hich those poems
are included is titled “Shadows,” im m ediately suggesting role-playing w hich allows
to move freely betw een m asculinity and fem ininity. Similarly, in the succeeding
three cycles, m ale and female voices are treated interchangeably.
11
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K. Iłłakowiczówna „Ikarowe loty.” Poezje zebrane. [Icarian Flights. Collected Poems]
J. Biesiada, A. Żuraw ska- W łoszczyńska (eds.), T oruń 1999 Vol.1. p. 23. (Here trans.
by AW)
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T he fem ininity of the speaker is clearly m arked only as late as in “Pieśń o lesie”
[Song of the Forest] - the last, very extensive poem of the volum e, dated 1908, and
w hich is rich in biographical references. T hey appear, however, only in the fourth
p art of the poem that itself could be seen as speaking in several voices. E arlier
passages speak of sadness, include a poetic description of a forest, and th en the so
called aetiological history - a kin d of legendary-m ythical genesis of a forest lake
followed by a reference to Leon P late r’s death in the Jan u ary U prising. O nly in the
last p art does the poem m ention w ild bellflowers, the m o th er’s favorite flowers,
whose language the poor and orphaned (the fem inine form of the adjectives clearly
indicates a woman) cannot understand.
W hile m arkers of fem ininity are not given prim e im portance in the volume,
poem s utilizing m ale subjectivity and referencing trad itio n ally m asculine gender
characteristics do not exhibit features found in the poetry of m ask or role-playing
- they use the confession of strong internal em otionality referring to the undefined
(as it is internalized) m ale “I ” translated to “us” th at is not given a clear personal
construction. R eading it as a role-playing w ould necessitate referencing other than
textual knowledge of the au th o r’s gender, w hich in tu rn , seems too big of a shortcut.

Iłłakowicz the feminist
Before one begins to attrib u te m asculinity to Iłłakowicz, m ore needs to be said
about the poet herself. A lready around the tim e of her literary debut her fem inist
consciousness was uniquely developed. She received an education in Cracow, and
earlier, in England. We know little about her studies in Oxford, w here her tim e was
probably largely spent on overcom ing the language barrier. L ater (in 1908, it is
unclear for how long precisely) she studied at a London school for w om en located
on C hurch Street and lead by an Irishw om an, M m e D ’E sterre, called Amica. T he
school was actually a k in d of w omen phalanstery whose life was organized around
intellectual pursuits; it followed a strictly vegetarian diet an d in h ab itin g students
(foreigners and girls from poorer fam ilies) did not pay tu itio n b u t h ad to help w ith
housework. T hey wore uniform s resem bling togas and sm all ro u n d caps th a t p ro 
voked the curiosity of onlookers b u t solved the problem of buying clothes. Tuition
fees were obligatory only for the non-inhabiting students, am ong th em wives of
M em bers of P arliam ent, m inisters, and A nglican clergy.
T he curriculum of the house of “Sim ple L ife” included w hat today w ould be
called courses in rhetoric and literature (English, F rench and G erm an). It em pha
sized the im portance of practical skills such as discussion, argum entation, p resen t
ing and defending one’s opinion, the p reparation of speeches, an d public speaking.
T hese were train ed d uring actual discussions and p resentations on various abstract
subjects.12It seems that Iłłakowiczówna utilized the skills acquired in London in the
1920’s and 30’s w hile prep arin g speeches com m issioned by the M inistry of Foreign
A ffairs aim ed at w inning support for the Polish cause abroad and p resenting the
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m oral aspects of the P oland’s political position. She presented one of the texts for
editing to her already seventy-five year-old teacher, offering rem uneration. Amica,
however, was moved by w hat she read and refused to accept the money. T he speeches
were indeed riveting in th eir literary character, as evidenced by “Jak to się dzieje,
że nasi nieprzyjaciele napraw dę godni są m iłości” [How It Is Possible T h at O ur E n 
em ies Truly Deserve Love] presented in 1934 in Geneva, Prague, an d Copenhagen.
It supported the idea of “m oral disarm am ent” advocated by the Polish diplom acy
w ith the hope of avoiding the conflict that later developed into W W II. In her speech,
Iłłakowiczówna did not reach for political or m oral argum ents (like those resulting
from the C hristian ethic) b u t presented her own, very individualistic vision relying
on personal and poetic experience.13
D u ring her stay in E ngland at a young age she also becam e fam iliar w ith the work
of P ankhurst women, and particip ated in the distrib u tio n of suffragist brochures
an d new sletters herself. She sold them in London, w hich was not safe an d could
have resulted in strict police sanctions.14 It also led to a conflict w ith the in d ep en d 
ence activist M arian D ąbrow ski, who Polish literary theory knows as the husband
of M aria D ąbrow ska (the author of Noce i dnie), and who believed fem inism to be
h arm fu l and contrary to the goals of Polish independence.
T h e p racticin g of p atrio tism was for Iłłakiew iczów na also an occasion to cross
the b oundaries of trad itio n al gender roles. A lready as a child, reading Sienkiew icz’s
The Trilogy, she id e n tified w ith the protagonists: “I was Bohun, I was K m icic.”15
In th e fervent atm osphere of p rep a ra tio n for m ilitary action she w rote a letter
from L ondon to Józef P iłsudski, w hom she knew personally, offering h er services
as aide-de-camp. For th is purpose she also enrolled in a shooting course an d had
some success u n til she was asked to shoot live pigeons. Iłlakow iczów na refused
dryly, inform ing her in stru c to r th a t since the M uscovites did n ot fly, she saw no
p o in t in k illin g innocent birds. R aised by th e P later fam ily (after her m o th e r’s
d eath she was u n d er the care of Zofia P later-Z yberkow a), th e poet m ust have
rem em b ered the history of E m ilia Plater. In L iksna upon D źw ina she was shown
th e place w here E m ilia, as a child, was believed to have k ep t a flower garden. T he
fam ily of th e heroine, however, was full of reservation reg ard in g h er activities Iłłakiew iczów na quotes one of the aunts:
“Because she w ent into the woods w ith a gun and caused a lot of trouble to those gentle
m e n . Im agine how em barrassing it m ust have been for them !” 16
13
14
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Text based on the version prin ted in Polish in the Polish press. In : Wspomnienia
i reportaże. 28-54.
K. Iłłakowiczówna Ścieżka obok drogi, W arszawa 1939. 39-41. E m m eline and her
daughter, C hristabel P ankhurst fought for the voting rights of wom en, attem pting
first to p u t the m atter of the vote on the Parliam ent agenda. Since 1905, they were
deeply conflicted w ith the police authorities, the fight for the suffragist cause
entailed the loss o f life am ong protesting women.
K. Iłłakowiczówna Niewczesne wynurzenia. W arszawa 1958. 232.
K. Iłłakowiczówna Trazymeński zając. 15.
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Piłsudski rejected the offer b u t wrote back, explaining th a t w om en cannot serve
in the arm y except for perform ing auxiliary tasks, he added, however, th a t there
exist no boundaries that a strong and persevering individual could not overcom e.17
Iłłakowiczówna tore his long letter to pieces, taking offense for several years. In Jan u 
ary 1915, she began service in a Polish m edical u nit in th e Russian army. W orking
as a nurse d uring an epidem ic she fell very ill and experienced religious conversion.
H er regained religious faith never changed Iłłakow iczów na’s attitu d e towards
fem inism . In the m em oirs of the interw ar period she repeatedly retu rn s to her experi
ences as a professionally active, independent w om an, a free one as well - th a t is, not
tied to a m an. She was one of the very few w om en given ind ep en d en t positions in
the M inistry of Foreign Affairs, w hich often led to problem s th a t she rem iniscences
about in her m em oirs. D oubts were expressed, for instance, w hether a w om an could
serve as a diplom atic courier. Once she won the position, the poet was h an d ed heavy
parcels and offered no help nor protection. After one of the parcels was opened in
the Polish em bassy in Berlin, it tu rn e d out that it contained a sizeable h am sent as
a gift to the am bassador. She rem ained in touch w ith E uropean fem inist organiza
tions and several of her lectures prom oting P oland were organized by local groups
of educated wom en, w hich proved p articularly fru itfu l in the Balkans. She always
em phasized the special natu re of these contacts an d th e unbelievable ability of
wom en to overcome organizational difficulties and prejudice, resu ltin g from their
n on-traditional attitu d es.18
H er dream of serving Piłsudski as an aide was fulfilled, although differently th an
expected, after the M ay C oup d'Etat w hen she accepted, not w ithout hesitation, the
position and title of “Secretary of the M inister of M ilitary A ffairs.” She believed the
role to be difficult, bureaucratic and burdensom e. It involved, she says in Ścieżka
obok drogi, answ ering letters in M arshall’s nam e so th at he w ould not have to deal
w ith this p articular task personally. T hose included pleas for help, com plaints about
local authorities, pleas for financial support, and w hich came in the thousands every
m onth. She was the only w om an in a com pany of m en, m ilitary m en, who were
often hostile to her, and generally biased against women. A ddressing her nieces in
the m em oirs she offered advice on overcom ing the reluctance of m ale colleagues.
I do not know if in the future wom en are going to w ork in offices, and if they are, if they
are going to have to fight against th eir colleagues’ instinctive hostility towards th eir very
presence in th eir place of work, and on equal footing, as we do today. But should nothing
change in this respect, you m ust rem em ber th at the w om an’s greatest enem y is not her
biased colleague b u t her own nervousness. If persecution m ania is allowed to develop
along w ith a sense o f m artyrdom , if your good m ood is lost, you have just defeated yourself.
N othing will save you th en .19
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K. Iłłakowiczówna Ścieżka obok drogi, s. 41, jest to om ówienie zapam iętanego tekstu,
nie cytat.
See rem arks on wom en in Bułgaria and R om ania in: Wspomnienia i reportaże.
K. Iłłakowiczówna Ścieżka obok drogi. 234.
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Today, we w ould say that she was a victim of gender discrim ination. By fulfilling
a public function Iłłakowiczówna was also very aware of th e custom ary social ex
p ectations regarding clothes (day suit, afternoon dress, evening gown), hairstyle
(obligatory perm anent weave, regular visits to the salon), or hats (one does not appear
b areheaded in public). She argued w ith a tailor who suggested a dress she deem ed
too short, believing th a t her position required a classical style rath er th a n a slavish
adherence to current fashion. She always traveled w ith several suitcases and a hat
box. In other words, she did not shun purely extrinsic form s tied to the n o tion of
w om anhood, public position, norm s of conduct, and the fact of representation. In
the m om ents w hen the issue resurfaces one glim pses clear signs of a narcissistic
satisfaction resulting from successfully m eeting p articularly strict dem ands, or - on
the contrary - signs of narcissistic anxiety regarding those dem ands. D u rin g the
m aking of a docum entary on people surrounding M arshall Piłsudski, she was u n 
h appy w ith h er old, patched dress and unfavorable appearance: “M y ch in extended
from shoulders to the lips and I looked like Tsarina C atherine II in th e last years of
h er ru le.” 20 Such com plaints are typical of a w om an anxious about her appearance
an d subjecting herself to h arsh self-control. As a w riter she can com pensate the
anxiety w ith self-irony, b u t she does not negate the constant care for external form
an d a sense of dependence on external evaluation.

Androgyne and the child

20
21
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Ibidem , 175.
D. Baron Grammar and Gender, New Haven and L ondon 1986.
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In the tale of Iłłakowiczówna m eanings first seem inclined tow ards m asculin
ity only to indicate fem ininity later on. In terp retatio n s alluding to gender identity
disorders should be rejected, however, as relying on open an d u n g rounded psy
chologism. I will add only th a t in m y use of biographical m aterial I refer exclusively
to Iłłakow iczów na’s own w ritten testim ony, rem aining w ithin the scope of her point
of view.
H er identity seems to present itself as an unsolvable riddle, a paradox, but
n o th in g justifies a potential claim th a t we are dealing w ith som ething dangerous
or pathological. It is not an act of transgression, nor a case of gender disorder - as
it was w ith M aria Komornicka.
One could definitely say that as m uch as there are attem pts in contem porary
Polish fem inism to enforce the policy of using fem ale form s to refer to professions
an d functions exercised by wom en, at the beginning of the 20th century fem inist
consciousness entailed a fight for the right to use the m asculine to refer to women.
G ram m atical form s are often ideologized, as evidenced by D ennis Baron in Grammar
and Gender.21 A nd so, today one will m eet w om en referring to them selves using the
fem inine form s of professions such as literary critic, h istorian of ideas, an thropolo
gist, or sociologist. M eanw hile, Iłłakowiczówna used th e m asculine w hen she said
was a m in iste r’s secretary, diplom atic courier, civil servant - and she w anted to be
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an aide-de-cam p [masc] - those are the form s used in her m em oirs. It was, in the
m ajority of cases, her own choice, only the function of “Secretary of the M inister
of M ilitary A ffairs” [masc.] was nam ed so by Piłsudski. Such a form was m eant
to express the independence and the autonom y of her position, p u ttin g distance
betw een Iłłakowiczówna and the m ilitary m en su rro u n d in g her, im m unizing her
from the attem pts to form cliques, and isolating her from th e p otential intrigue. All
of this also required a certain personal predisposition th a t Piłsudski expressed (and
Iłłakowiczówna repeated not w ithout approval) in following words: “In the army
you are not a w om an, you are K azia.”22 Iłłakowiczówna never tied herself to a m an
and the issue of rom antic relationships w ith m en (or women) never resurfaces in her
m em oirs. In other people’s m em oirs of her one may find vague allusions to a great,
never expressed love for a m arried aristocrat.
T he fact of overlapping of different identities that refer autom atically to m utually
exclusive biological definitions of m an or w om an should be approached as a gram 
m atical inconvenience th at enforces an inevitable choice - “eith e r/o r” - on every
language user. If you are a m an you use m asculine inflection, if you are a woman
you use the fem inine - such is the sim ple (not to say vulgar) in stru ctio n absorbed
unconsciously by the language user that is also one of the elem ents of the m ale
dom ination in the language.23
Iłłakow iczów na’s w riting exhibits a clear attem p t to construct a com plex id en 
tification w hich includes different ranges: th e m ale an d the female, as well as the
childish, in the poetic work. T he categories of cultural anthropology w ould describe
it w ith the term of “cultural valence” used by A ntonina Kłoskowska to discuss the
situation of people belonging to, or living on, the ethnic fringes of two (or more)
cultures. Bivalence (or polivalence) is a sense of belonging fully to two or m ore cul
tures at the same tim e, w ithout the need to choose (am bivalence). One can be thus
bo th a Jew and a Pole, or - today - for instance, a Pole and an A m erican. Viewing
Iłłakowczów na’s w riting through fem inist categories we face a whole range of issues:
a fight against gender p attern s enclosing w om en in the restrictive gender ideal,
a conscious attem pt at em ancipation, and finally, acts of subversive overstepping of
boundaries and rebellion against the requirem ents of a patriarchal gramm ar. Finally,
androgyny as described by V irginia W oolf in A Room o f One’s Own, is understood as
an opportunity to com bine the elem ents of both genders.
Let us take a look at the following sentence th at appears gram m atically shocking.
“W idely renow n ophthalm ologist [masc. sg.], D r Fugulian, is also a great cook [fem.
sg.] and hostess.” It comes from the poetic prose of Z rozbitego fotoplastikonu,24 one of
Iłłakow iczów na’s first attem pts at w riting a war mem oir. E arlier, the character of
F ugulian apppears just once and in the fem inine (“ [she] started fire”). T he quoted
sentence opens the second paragraph, and it is thus clearly exposed and im m ediately
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draws attention w ith its gram m atical eccentricity, and w ith the im possibility of the
proposed construct. It de-constructs every essentialist vision. As a doctor, F ugulian
is a “renow n ophthalm ologist [masc. sg.] ” w hile rem aining “a great cook [fem. sg.]
an d hostess.” F em ininity and m asculinity exist sim ultaneously, parallel, repealing
the “either/or.” T his is only the beginning of the character presentation, further
on fem ininity outweighs m asculinity. W hat follows is a description of extrem ely
com plicated procedures perform ed in an im provised kitchen an d th eir strangeness,
resu ltin g from cultural difference, tu rn s them into a kin d of transform ative ritu al
th a t involves not only people, b u t also w ater and herbs, and the entire surrounding.
T hat Iłłakowiczówna supported the ideal of androgyny, typical of liberal fem inism
of the first h alf of the 20th century, is som ething com pletely forgotten today. She is
sim ply believed to have been a Catholic poet, probably as a result of her m editative
and prayer poem s, the legends of saints that she wrote, and her declarations of faith.
She often used m asculine gram m atical forms but kept the fem inine ending of her
surnam e, even though she could have easily abandoned it. T here were adm inistrative
pressures after the war to abandon traditional endings such as -ow a and -ów na (or
-in a , -lina) since it was som etim es difficult to reconstruct the basic - in other words,
male - form of the nam e that used the ending. Iłłakowiczówna bore her m other’s name:
her biological father died in unknow n circum stances and she was born out of wedlock.
T he fact that her father was a son of Tomasz Zan, a philom ath and Mickiewicz’s friend,
was m ythologized only after her death as it had a potential to transform into larger
poetic legend. Iłłakowiczówna herself built her self-creation around a different fact,
namely, that she had two m others, both very loving. She bore a great sense of guilt
towards the foster m other, who looked after her after the death of the biological one,
during a turbulent period of adolescence and of gaining independence.
Iłłakowiczów na never w rote a straightforw ard m em oir b u t her entire prose,
w ithout exception, relies on memory, uses lived experience, an d refers to the past
an d undoubtedly authorial “Self.” T he pre-w ar Ścieżka obok drogi (1938) [The Path
N ext To T he Road], inten d ed as didactic propaganda, did not foreshadow the em er
gence of a prosaic talent and for several reasons was not well received. It is an odd
w ork w hich fails to successfully com bine the educational and patriotic attem p t at
presenting a heroic leader w ith a very individual point of view, resulting in a false
m an n erism and tone. T hese reservations do not apply to the post-w ar books: to the
already m entioned cycle Z rozbitego fotoplastikonu [From a Broken Kaiser-Panoram a]
(1957) w hich could be classified as poetic prose, to Niewczesne wynurzenia [Untim ely
Confessions] (1958), and Trazymeński zając [Trasimeno Hare] (1968), nor to the
pre-w ar essays. Niewczesne wynurzenia and Trazymeński zając refer to childhood, the
interw ar years and the p oet’s travels th a t revealed to h er th e relativity of all custom s
believed to be universal and non-debatable, and to th e years 1939-1948, w hen she
stayed in Transylvania, im m ersed in the R om anian-H ungarian context an d sup
po rtin g herself by teaching languages.
T h e p oet’s m em oirs are always arranged in very particu lar constellations of re
m em bered im pressions, shards, and fragm ents. D espite reservations concerning the
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failings of m em ory [lit. “hare m em ory”], Illakow iczow na’s descriptions are precise,
and events, once related, are not retold, except for an occasional reference serving as
a rem inder to the reader. H er narrative m em oirs are never com posed chronologically,
each tim e form ing a “b u n d le” arranged discontinuously. In m y attem p t to relate the
attitu d e to fem ininity and m asculinity them atized in all of her books, I h ad to p er
form a very drastic procedure of arranging the elem ents according to a pre-conceived
interpretative key w hile in fact in her w riting the issue is dispersed am ong several
others. T he title of Z rozbitego fotoplastikonu is a very accurate form al description.
Events spin, the m eaning is fluid.
“T he w orld is a special place to w hich I could never quite get used to. From the
earliest days of childhood I have always had a strange sense of a constant provisional,
tem porality, of non-finality. T hings seem ed to me and th en com pletely suddenly
they w ould stop being w hat they seem ed.”25 T h is declaration opens th e lecture
I m entioned earlier, presenting the Polish idea for the reconciliation of nations on
the international forum . “I believe non-crystallization to be the fundam ent of poetic
personalization” the poet continues “W hat I need around m e is not an em ptiness
or rigidity b u t a certain fluidity, a flexible chaos from w hich I can tear away m ol
ecules th at I need to shape m y w orlds.”26 It is a clearly anti-essentialist declaration.
A fter Ikarowe Loty Illakowiczowna never repeated the early experim ent w ith the
h iding of gender b u t she never stopped b lu rrin g it either. W hat is im p o rtan t is that
it is a kin d of identity shaped com pletely outside the field of rom antic relationships
w ith m en, u nrelated to it, and including a broad range of varied roles. She very
often draws upon the sphere of the subconscious, tied to childhood.27A part from
m asculinity and fem ininity, the poet discovers the stratu m of the ch ild and there
are several instances in h er w ork supporting K risteva’s claim th a t the poetic sphere
belongs to the sem iotic range of the relationship w ith the m other. In echolalia, in
childish im agination, in the m ythological im agination, in the m usic of the w ord and
the rhythm of the poem , joy (jouissance) expresses itself directed elsewhere th a n the
m asculine symbolic order. It is a very broad sphere in th is p articu lar poet, a sphere
th a t is safe and undoubtedly poetic, though at the same tim e unable to go outside
itself to question the hostile order.

Identity o f the body
A ttem pts to present the biological d eterm inatio n of fem inine otherness are the
m ost pronounced version of female identity expressed in Polish poetry. It is a for
m ulation based on a clearly essentialist prem ise which, from the very beginning,
25
26
27
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foreshadow s difficulties to describe it w ith the categories of W estern fem inism .
It is also easily explainable: the m ost im portant poetic achievem ents in this field
h ap p en ed after 1956, in the 60s in the case of M ałgorzata H illar and in the 70s for
A nna Świrszczyńska, w hile W estern traditions fem inism becam e the subject of aca
dem ic and artistic debate in Poland as late as 1989. In other words, after the poets
discussed on the following pages already passed away or stopped p articip atin g in
the artistic life. N ew stim uli in the fem inist discussion found th eir expression not in
poetry b u t in prose, w hich is tied to the em ergence of the voice of a new generation
am ong w hom a unique polarization of attitudes can be observed: m any young male
w riters m anifest th e ir traditionalism , or even open misogyny ,while several versions
of fem inism dom inate in the prose w ritten by w om en (Izabela F ilipiak, M anuela
G retkowska, Olga Tokarczuk)
T he “fem inist revolt” in Polish poetry happened m uch earlier, an d Simone de
Beauvoir’s fam ous claim that “one is not born a w om an” does not really correspond
to it. W om anhood given by b irth and giving b irth , fem ininity as a state an d an abso
lute way of being in the w orld, biological and corporeal, becam e the m ost frequently
p resen ted dim ension of fem ale identity. T he very w ord “fem inism ,” used in Poland
on regular basis before W W II (also by Iłłakowiczówna) vanished from the public
discourse in th e decades of the People’s R epublic. T he fem inist m ovem ent was
strictly licensed and controlled ideologically d uring Com m unism . But it was also
the tim e w hen genuine social change took place, w hen the revival of aspirations and
equality in access to education, as well as the professional activities of w om en were,
on the one hand, a necessity, and on the other, a universally accepted social fact.
M ałgorzata H illar declared herself a fem inist as late as in an ex post confession,
form ulated at the end of her life, after several years of silence and absence from
cu ltu ral life. In the introduction to her last volum e of poetry she reveals the rejec
tio n by her m other (that she com pensated for w ith the cult of the V irgin Mary)
to have been the psychological background of her literary work. She continues: “I am
a w om an - and a fem inist, fully aware of m y w om anhood an d accepting it as my
otherness. I have never tried to resem ble m en to achieve equality, in fact, I cherish
m y otherness, rem aining acutely aware of the evident discrim ination of women. Of
social discrim ination, as well as economical, political, religious, an d all other kinds
of d iscrim ination.” 28 She nonetheless believed her fem inist w ork to be m arginal:
“I th in k I have w ritten only two fem inist poem s.” She refers to two texts from Cze
kanie na Dawida [W aiting for David] (1967), a volum e containing a 16-poem cycle
devoted to m otherhood. H illar considers “K ropla deszczu” [A D rop of Rain] and
“Życie jest jedno” [There is O ne Life] to be her fem inist poem s an d - w hich seems
to follow from her com m entary - does not identify w riting about w om anhood and
expressing the fem ale experience w ith fem inism .
In both poem s there reappears a sim ilar idea: that of m ale creativity as som ething
destructive, responsible for starting wars, contrasted w ith the biological creativity of
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women, one th a t brings life and peace. T he m ale need for dom inance is viewed as
a h idden subtext of all invention and social discovery an d two extremes: creative though in fact destructive - m asculinity and fem ininity en tailing the pain of b irth
and sacrifice are divided by an abyss. T h is abyss could be crossed perhaps at some
point in the future, by a m atriarchal society. In Czekanie na Davida (1967) H illar
considers the possibility of a w om en-built civilization. “W hen sh e/ takes over/ the
w orld/ peace will follow” and as it is the last poem of the volum e, the statem ent
is strongly em phasized. A toned down version of the poem , from 1995, introduces
a conditional “If sh e/ took over / the w orld, / peace w ould follow.” 29T h e possibility
of a “m a triarch ate” is, thus, believed to be an im possible hypothesis.
It is difficult to confront those texts w ith philosophical questions. H illa r’s poems
are a confession intertw ined w ith assessm ent of the present an d condem nation of
war. T hey use stereotypes and today often seem to be a slightly subdued an d “fem i
n in ely ” transform ed variety of the ideological vision back from th e day of People’s
Republic. W om anhood is an im passable condition here and appears to be m arked by
an unsolvable dram a: the need for m ale love and at the same tim e the im possibility
to b u ild an understan d in g m ore perm anent th an the tem porary relief found in the
act of love. Also, th e child reveals itself as the O ther in the poem s on m otherhood,
desired b u t objectified and im possible to be expressed as a subject, a “p in k hum an
suckling pig” from “K arm iąca.” [Nursing].
However, the ease w ith w hich H illa r’s vision could be overthrow n is deceptive.
T he construction of the subject in her poem s proves, in fact, the validity of the
fem inist critique of patriarchy - the m ystified, m etaphysical construction of the
fem ale subject confronted w ith the m ale “S elf” tightens the fem ale space so th a t it
becom es a prison. She is rejected by the Symbolic order, there is, in fact, no place
for her at all, not even enough for her to speak. Banished from culture and harm ed
by natu re all she can do is fall silent.
T h ro u g h a vision of physical, biological w om anhood A nna Św irszczyńska
successfully p rese n ts b o th th e social d ram a of the w om an an d h er own vision of
lib e ra tio n th ro u g h overcom ing th e d u alism of body an d soul. She m a tu re d long
for th is, in 1970, in a n ote in c lu d ed in Poezje Wybrane [Selected Poems] she still
believed th e prose poem to be h er artistic speciality. R eferring to th is p erio d of her
work, w hich began in the 30s, Czesław M iłosz used th e n otions of “in te rtex tu a lity ”
an d “callig rap h y .” F u tu re fem in ism is only foreshadow ed by th e m u ltitu d e of
fem ale c u ltu ra l heroes in h e r w ork, such as H elen, M adam e Bovary or Valkyrie.
30. T h e w om an is seen as placed insid e m ale cu ltu re, h er presen ce is em p h asized
b u t w ith o u t b reak in g the d o m in a tin g code. She does n ot ap p ear as a recognizable
voice b u t as a character. In one of the poem s describing a great concert at the court
of a ru le r of th e past, n ext to th e kin g th e re “squirm s h is lu sh favorite, g litterin g
29
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w ith th e pom p of en d earin g charm . H er chest heaves rapidly. She sm iles a w icked
an d th e n a p a in fu l sm ile. H is M ajesty looks the other way.”31 T h e q u estio n of
id e n tity of th e speaking subject is not strongly p ro n o u n ce d h ere, an d it w ould
n ot req u ire m u ch effort to prove th a t it co u ld be co n tain e d by th e fo rm u la of
androgyny. For exam ple, in the prose poem “S ztu k a” [Art], referre d to by M ilosz
as w ell, th e re is a ta lk of th e desire to jest, interw oven w ith th e ten d en cy to be
serious. T h e speaker describes th e la tte r as a “deadly seriousness of th e dying
m an who refers to candles as candles an d to th e wife as th e w ife.” T h e eq u atio n
of m a n h ood an d m a scu lin ity is tre a te d as som eth in g obvious b u t th e re is also
a h id d e n assu m p tio n th a t I (the speaking poet) is him . B ut Św irszczyńska early
w ork also co n tain s elem ents of social provocation. In th e cycle of p o rtra its, Sześć
kobiet, [Six w om en] “A m elia czyli K obieta z ch a ra k te re m ” [Am elia, or W om an of
C h aracter] m akes an appearance:
A m elia likes kissing m en she does not love. So she kisses strange men.
She says:
This, precisely, is nice, as it is indecent.
To be indecent is to confirm one’s freedom.
In m atters of love A m elia is an intellectual.32

“K issing” should probably be read here as a socially acceptable expression for having
sex - as in the poetry of M aria Pawlikowska-Jasnorzewska or H alina Poświatowska.
T he new formula of corporeal identity em erged gradually in Świrszczyńska’s w rit
ing, first in Czarne słowa [Black W ords], in poem s described as “African stylizations,”
an d m atu red as late as the 70s, w hen the author herself was about 60. Jestem baba
(1972) [I Am Baba] can be considered a breakthrough, tied to a fu n dam ental shift in
style, to a rejection of culturalism , to factography, and laconic expression. T he title
of the volum e is a bold and irreverent assertion of identity. “Baba” is disrespectful
in Polish; it is a folk expression referring to an old wom an. In folk tales “b ab a” and
“dziad” [the m ale equivalent of baba] are always coupled, and “dziad ” also m eans
someone poor, som etim es even a “beggar” (interestingly, the word for the female
beggar is “dziadów ka.” [dziad w ith afem . dim. ending] T he sem antic field of “b ab a”
is b road and includes th e negativity of “ty babo” [direct address th a t borders on
nam e calling]; or, m ore intensely: “babsztylu,” “babiszonie” [more pejorative forms
of “b ab a” - “w om anoid”]; b u t also the neutral, even w arm , “b ab ciu ” [granny] in the
m o u th of a child; to the approving, self-descriptive “hej babki! [hey ladies!] let’s get
down to work, we’ll show them !”
As she was going through this fundam ental change, in 1973, Świerszczyńska
talked about her poetic w ork in the introduction to Poezje wybrane: “Style is the
p o et’s enem y and it is m ost advantageous w hen it is non-existent. Let m e explain it
w ith a paradoxical shortcut: w riters have two goals. T he first one is to create their
own style. T he second - to destroy th eir own style. T he latter is m ore difficult and
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takes m ore tim e.”33 O nly after she moved beyond the layer of cu ltu ral stylization
was Świrszczyńska able to openly p u t the question of w om anhood in the center of
attention; earlier it was a presence rath er subdued, entangled in aesthetizations.
Świrszczyńska’s new style is not her own invention only, anti-aestheticism m an i
fested in the poetry of Różewicz seems to have been a convenient po in t of departure
here, except in Różewicz the m ethod of constatation, sim plicity, and the rejection of
m etaphor serve a different purpose - to form ulate an accusation against the W estern
civilization after the shock of m ass annihilation. In Świrszczyńska, a connection
betw een the war experience and a change in style is also present - in the poem s
about the W arsaw U prising from Budowałam barykadę [I B uilt a Barricade] (1974).
T he shock of war, stylistic change, and the possibility of creating a new subject all
found a com m on denom inator in the need for destruction to m a in ta in relevance.
Jestem baba is a manifesto not of female poetry b ut of “b ab a” poetry, w ith its tri
u m ph of w om anhood devoid of belying mysticism. Świrszczyńska positions her own
corporeal sensations in relation to the experience of women disrespected the most: old
peasant women, city beggars, wives of alcoholics, those giving b irth in pain and those
who die forgotten by everyone. T he “Self” m ust be placed w ithin a gaping am plitude
of one’s own physical sensations that extends between tem porary b ut boundless h ap 
piness and acute pain and utter despair, w hich in a rom antic relationship w ith a m an
can also become the sign of intensity of life. O ther w omen are included in the sense
of em pathy, the female “Self” understands them and describes them w ithout m uch
difficulty. Fem ale identity is contrasted w ith the m ale only on one plane - that of
social life, always seen from the outside and viewed as “baba’s” sub-condition. M en
and w omen are equal in the U prising episodes described in Budowałam barykadę, in
the extreme and life-threatening situation. T heir reactions are described as a capacity
for sacrifice always contrasted w ith cowardice, while idealism is paradoxically coupled
w ith practicality in both sexes. Sim ilar equality appears also in the face of death. The
difference reveals itself in the “norm al w orld,” exposed by love and all th at w hich is
social; however, this does not directly concern the situation of the female speaker, the
female persona of the poem. W hat we seem to be facing here is one of the paradoxes of
the poetical vision of the world, a tendency to exclude the speaking “Self” from gender
obligations and stereotypes. Seeing “from the inside” always changes the perspective.
T he fem ale “I ” is, in a way, fuller, truer, closer to the existential tru th because of
the pain and experience of m otherhood from w hich the body cannot be excluded.
T his, however, is not contrasted w ith the m ale experience of subjectivity. In love,
the fem ale “I ” is so strong th a t it even views pain as an expression of the heat of
em otion. A love relationship w ith a m an resem bles a duel “O ur two hatreds / bite
each other / w ith th e ir beautiful w hite te eth ” the poet says in an epigram m atic verse
from Szczęście jak psi ogon [H appy As D og’s Tail]. 34 O nly a friendship w ith the m an,
33
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m ost strongly pronounced in Świrszczyńska’s last, posthum ous volum e, exhibits
a possibility of a com plete understanding.
T he corporeal form ula of w om anhood in Świrszczyńska is a radical challenge
to the centuries of trad itio n holding everything th at is of the flesh as lower, and
as a result som ething that m ust be denied, rejected ,and contrasted w ith elevating
spirituality. T hat Świrszczyńska re-evaluates the body is her great m erit. It w ould be
futile to attem pt a deconstructive critique here and claim th at the poet relies in fact
on the linguistic construct of the body and not its identity, w hich th e body does not
have outside th e cultural m atrix; or th a t she practices a k in d of “na ve realism ” and
utilizes m etaphysical calques telling us to believe in the essence anchored outside
the text. Świrszczyńska changes the m atrix: she begins to b u ild her vision of the
h u m an being beginning w ith herself as a w om an and w ith her own body in order
to create a certain kin d of corporeal spirituality, not fully free from the dualism of
body and soul b u t always assum ing an irreducible physicality. In “Zostanę babką
klozetow a” [I W ill Be A Toilet C leaning Lady] she talks about the soul as th e good
old “sister of the bladder and the bowel.” T he fem ale protagonists of her poem s are
fam iliar and em pathic figures: toilet cleaner, beggar, wife of a d runk, peasant, and
an old m other forgotten by her children. T here is no sense of strangeness or distance
betw een th eir w orld and the em otions of the speaker that could result, for instance,
from the difference in the educational background or the condition of the artist,
someone socially aware, independent, and in control of her life. O n the contrary,
there is a possibility of identification.
Som etim es a playful fight betw een body and soul takes place (for instance in
“D usza i ciało na plaży,” [Body and Soul On T he Beach]), b u t the body has stronger
argum ents at its disposal. Existence itself is corporeal. But here also the dram a of
existence opens, resulting from its im perm anence. “W hen I ru n , / I laugh w ith my
feet / / W hen I run, / I swallow the w orld w ith m y feet / / W hen I run, / I have ten feet
/ / All m y feet / shout. / / I exist only / w hen I ru n .”35 “I Have Ten F eet” resem bles, in
a way, M arcel D u cham p’s Nude Descending a Staircase. T he poem ’s m otivations are
different, though, as it shows the ecstatic sensation of m ovem ent from the inside.
In stead of “I th in k , therefore I am ,” we are told “I run, so I exist.” A lmost ascetic,
w ith th eir very sim ple language Świrszczyńska’s poem s are entangled in various
polem ic references to a stagnant tradition. T h eir heroine develops a fem ale version
of the “will to power,” b u t she never once m entions N ietzsche because intertextuality, or debate, is not her point.

Two patterns, several models
A ndrogyny is a highly com plex type of identity th a t does not result in a single
m odel, and w hich contains varied cultural m asculine and fem inine ranges. Its shape
is always an individually constructed mosaic. Its presence is usually discreet: the
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speaking subject often sim ply avoids using gram m atical form s th a t disclose gender,
and th e text can be read as bo th m asculine and fem inine. T h is way, the speaker of
the poem neutralizes the com pulsion to define each situation w ith regards to gender
present in norm al social life. T h is is also why androgyny is difficult to spot, as the
appearance of a “n eu tra l” utterance does not exclude incidental retu rn s to fem i
ninity, or its strong accentuation in selected spheres and weak presence in others.
Iłłakow iczów na’s work is an opportunity to trace the m otifs an d the m ethods of
constructing such a com plex identity, quite com m on at the beginning of the century.
Fem ale androgyny is a typical form ula of m odernist individualism .36
I believe it to be som ething m ore th a n just an adventure of gender in the period
of Young P oland w hich was hostile tow ards women. It is a startin g p o in t for the
developm ent of one of the m ost com m on m odels of the “Self,” tied to the aspira
tion of fem ale em ancipation. T he androgynous “I ” establishes itself directly in the
world, and does not view the rom antic relationship w ith a m an to be the only, the
m ost im portant, and generally privileged m odel on w hich one’s self-creation is to be
founded. N aturally, in several instances one could point out the poets’ dispersion in
the dom inant model; however, it needs to be stressed th a t androgyny does not entail
a lack of fem ale identification, b u t rath er its co-existence w ith m odels identified
cu lturally as “m ore m asculine” and, at the same tim e, an awareness of non-finality
of all description and the fluidity lurking beneath it. At the beginning of the century,
such identification was an act of independence and courage, even though today the
clarity of this option is b lu rre d and unintelligible. It has found its continuation,
however, and is the m ain voice in poetry w ritten by women. M ost poetic texts by
Szymborska are undeterm ined. W hat draws attentio n is th eir rationalism and the
ability to transform situations into intellectual generalizations. T h eir irony reveals
a strong polem ic inten tio n tow ards the m ale stereotypes rath e r th a n a gentle one.
A ndrogyny and anti-essentialism also characterize the construction of th e subject
in the poetry of Julia H artw ig, w here the love relatio n sh ip is a m arginal experience
in the process of constructing subjectivity.
Visions of w om anhood as a strong, basic and irreducible p art of identity (and not
as a feature of inferiority, b u t on the contrary, an elem ent of positive characteriza
tion) require a revolution of values. To base the positive vision of w om anhood on
the biologically defined sex, Świrszczyńska h ad to arrange the relation of nature
and culture differently th a n it has been done before, assum ing the form er to be
a fundam ental dim ension to w hich absolute tru th is related. It was not a revolution
of language in Polish poetry and so there are few instances th at could be viewed
as an im plem entation of the idea of écriture feminine. It is also difficult to view the
biologically defined fem ale identity as containable by m ainstream fem inism w hich
energetically cuts itself off from the biological definitions as a gateway to the worst
sort of determ inism . Świrszczyńska’s poetry is close to Różewicz’s tradition. Identity
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is a factor from the outside of the text and its textual representation does not require
the construction of a different, fem inine language: it assum es a new order of values.
One could note, however, that w hat we are given on the level of text is not identity
b u t a conviction of its existence outside the text, and as a result, a m yth of identity.
T h is is why Swirszczynska w ants to “destroy style”; at some point she gives up cal
ligraphy she was close to debuting. After the “fem ale revolution of values” she has
to strengthen the referential dim ension of the text so that she can reach through
the w ord-transm itter to w hat really m atters.
T hose two p attern s of identity do not exhaust th e issue of poetic creations con
cerning wom anhood; they only point to one of the lines of tension. T h e difficulty in
capturing phenom ena has several causes. T he fem inist revolution took place in Polish
poetry w ithout th e fem inist debate, today’s categories do not fully correspond to the
h istorical situation. Som etim es one cannot even describe the in tern al convictions
contained in the text w ith the categories proposed by W estern fem inism w hich con
tin u es to em phasize the constraint (and oppressiveness) of heterosexuality, whereas
Polish poets w illingly m ythologize the heterosexual act of sex seeing in the process
the value of rebellion, of crossing the cultural norm that in fact im poses silence.
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